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thothe conviction of john D leolee af
participation in the MouDmountainlaio meadows
massacre is saaa event of moron thanbAn
common interest an I1 importance thothe
jury tatt brought inia a verdict of0 murder
toia moabo eirot dearco wasiras compostcomposedd
pilly of mormonscormonsMormons and it isia thirthere
lorore certain that this had beboonon
prearranged and that thothe mormon
church determined tola sacri-
fice lee or LBhas to any limhim
eventually thothe mormonloroioa indeedd ad
bag practically flairyrjy
admitting brbig ruilt and only
log to cloar the shirts of theabo leaders of
complicity inia litealio crime it happened
that thereibero WM quite adourDoiiRtiib evidence to
proveprom leos perpersonalbonal participation in the

audand therefore there asaa nodo
difficulty inia bringing thothe chargebarge homohome to
him it jeenii however scarcely prob-
able that the churchcharch cold attiondo IS

lim to his tatointo under such circumstances
knowing iclalli ability to mottomiiko the mo it

p i a g there LIMbut never
wen any doubt adopt those abo eraare
familiar with the of the case that
brigham tod vaa accessory to theibo
mountainMouD tala mealii a mati acre and that
luin fact it was part of a6 policy
then bringbeing pursuedparsa oil by the churchcharch
john D lolicit10 was a collcold blooded mur-
derer atod but nobody ever bobe
lived that itobo would havo carried out thothe
roomasmacreAarre without laving been ordered
tolo do soBO and nobody amr doubled viet
bisbig ordin came from the handbead of the
church eton should bobe die without
idlingfalling fallell IAP knows the mormonscormons tiroare
ddeceived irf they inja gino thattant lisbm
ai1 mil elouOrate them from blood guilli
nard in t connection at present

it becomes probable thatabat thebo
condemned mau btbiUlievingoving himself bobe
traliestralied wily disclosedirc loso thothe abial secrets
lie katat carried in sholto baoy
yearsacan and tun probability point
tire necessity of hima in wawith IIIin

foror ihoth0 cormonsmormonsMormons
think ticALIng of killingkilliad himbeai for

the pur poole of fillen an awkard
wilu 11I1 ajato alone thothe moma
luicle will notnet bavobe is blan adequately
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thruthitu ita forceaco john D lee nodolbt haugaugingging but the copt
should alsoalito unitand fertit beba twistedrotslororL
those nadir bobe act-
ed at theibe bloody mountain meadowsmeadow
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